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Business: How to topple bureaucracy 

lt can be a short step from innovative start-up to a company overburdened by red 

tape 

© Brian Saffer 

Andrew Hill APRIL 14 2016 

Fun ding Circle inhabits an outwardly traditional office in the staid heart of the City 

of London. But inside its headquarters - home since September - it boasts many 

of the trappings of ambitions young technology companies: an in-bouse café, a 

purple-baized pool table that matches the corporate colour scheme, a pitch-and

putt set and a variety of funky breakout areas for spontaneous meetings. 

The peer-to-peer lender, which is only six years old but now employs 570 staff, 280 

outside the UK, bas something else in common with all innovative, fast-growing 

enterprises: a preoccupation with bureaucracy. 

"As you get bigger, you get all these critical matters," says Andrew Mullinger, 33-

year-old co-founder. "Disorder will exist at scale. How do you create order and be 

more effective as a group?" 

lt is not enough to "think smart" and "make it happen", as the motivational 

messages on the office walls exhort. As Funding Circle grows, he admits, so does 

structure and hierarchy. With them cornes the threat that, left unchecked, an 

overdose of bureaucracy could stifle innovation and silence initiative. Such a fa te 
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agaimt bureaucracy is a realit.y fur almost ewry emblished company. 

Faœd with bloated oosts and sluggish decision-making at Roils-Royœ, Warren 
East, the engineerùJg group's cliief executive, started a cuD of sellÏor managers in 
January, restructuring divisions and making operational units report directlyto 

him. The furmer head of Arm. Holdings, the c:hip designer, says he is reworking 
Rolls-Royœ's "organisational software". Volkswagen, hit by scandai, bas halved the 
number of sellÏor managers reporting directly toits clùef execu1ive, to speed up 

proœsses and streamline decisions. 

To forestall bureauc:racy, companie.e are developing models of"self-organisation" 
or •self-management" on a larger scale than previously attempted. Zappos, the 
shoe retailer owned by Amazon, is œnverting to Holaczacy, a flatter system that 
do es awaywith titles - thougb. staff departnres and tension have generated much 

bad publiclty during the painful transition. Haier, the Chinese white goods 
oompa:ey, laid aff 10,000 middle Illlll1llge1'S in 2013 and 2014. It is tra:nsforming 

itself into an active sh.areholder overseeing a network of micro-enterprises that 
oompete with each other fur central re6ources. 

The $3tn prize 

Gary Hamel and Michele 7.imini in a study published last month calculate that 
"'busting bureaucracy" could deliver a valuable boolrt to US productivity. 'lbey 

su,ggest the ratio of employees to managers could be brought into line with more 

efficient "vanguard" companies, including Haier, Sweden's Handelsbanken, which 
bas only three tiers of mftllagement, and General Eled:ric's aviation division, whose 

North Carolina plant employs one manager to supervise 300 technicians. 
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Bxtrapolating from US Bureau ofLaborfigures, they estimate there are i2.5m 
surplus "bureaucrats" - managers and administra.tors - cloggùig up the US 
economy, as 'W'ell as the equivalent of 8.9m "paper-pushlng subordinatee", a figure 

based on the number ofhours spent by non-managers œrryiDg out chores "of 
questionable value". 

Rildeploying these 2l.4Dl people iDto "'wealth-creating" work oould, the authors 
believe, add $3tn to US annual gross domestic product. They es!imate the size of 
the urs "bureaucratie class" at 19 percent of the workfurce, agsiinst 17.6 per œnt 

in the US, in 2014. 

"Bureaucracy won't start to crumble until prominent public and private sector 
leaders aclmowledge the fa.et that bureaucracy's waste of human potential is 

morally indefellBÎble," wrote Prof Hamel and Mr ?canini. 

The calculations are based on many assumptions and thcir rhetorie is, critiœ in 
aœdemia say, overblown. But the paradox: at the heart of the debate about the 
push to tear down hierarchies, abolish bureauc:racy and dismiss middle managers 

is that an 01'&8nisalions need at least some of a1l three elements ü they are to hold 
together at all - somethiDg even Prof Hamel acknowledges. 

Gvy SochaYiky, chief financial offiœr ofNewVoiœMedia, a UK-based cloud 
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servioes company that has grown from 30 to 350 employees in four years, says: 
"'Process and bureaucracy aren't niœ words and never desirable, but having 

processes and structures and clarity is an enabling tool rather than a tool of 
coDStraint.• 

Even oompanies that start with freewhuling ambitions to be ditrerent need "guard 

rails", wbich is how Kaiser Permanente, the US healthcare group, described the 
non-negotiable rules it used to manage its roilout of a new and oomplicated health 

record system between 2004 and 2010. 

Chaos theory 

Without such rails. companies can stra,y badly. Earlier this year, for example, 

Zenefits, a health insuranœ brokerage based in Calüornia, attracted adver&e 
publicity and regulatory attention for its lu: culture. 'The fact is that many of our 
internai processes, cont:rols, and actiom around oompli.anœ have been 
inadequate," its chief exewtive said in a memo after his predec ess Dr resigned. 

Dominic Jacquesson, director of talent at Index Ventures, a wnture capital group, 

says thatin his ex:perienœ ofhelping start:-up companies sœle up, •chaos is the 

main problem", not an excess ofbureaucracy. 

As companies grow, however, the founders have to delegate duties to managers, 
from heads of product or marketing, to fullyfledged chief operaûng offioers. They 
a1so need tradltional human resourœs policies - on maternlty leave, for instance, 
or performance management - to teeruit and ret:ain staff. Mr Mullinger of 
Funding Circle, one of Index Ventures' investments, ~"as founders you are 

hugely empowered, bnt your whole journey is a de-powe:riDg experienœ". 
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-- - Il· In the process of appointing managers, new hierarcllies form. Researdl by Lindred 
Greer of Sta:nford Graduat:e School of Business, and others, fo11I1d that, at best, 

when members m the team reoognlse each others' strengths, hierarchles can clarify 

roles and encourage better performance. At worst, th.ough, a hierardùcal structure 
can binder a team by enoouraging politiclâng and unproductive rivalry. 

Another cause of administrative red tape is complexity. Bob Sutton, another 
Stanford p:rofessor and co-author of Scaling Up Excellence, points out "how slow 
the best tech companies [su.ch as Facebook] are to go to multiple locations". He 
says their early caution about geographical expansion may help ex:plain their 
sucœee. 

Alm.ost as soon as a company opens one or more satellite operations, it is on the 
road to "matrix" management, in which employees may have to respond to more 
than one boell - a regional president, say, and a divisional head. Buch structures 
can usefu1Jy encourage communication between disa:et:e divisions. But they can 
also multiplythe number m fiefdoms and pockets mbureauCl'acy. Regulation - as 

banks in particular have discovered sinœ the fimmcial crisis - inev.itably adds 

layers m new staff, charged wlth implementing rulee, even as revenue-produclng 
jobs are eut. 

Tradition can also reinforee administrative processes. At Rolls-Royce, strong prit:le 
in the group's engineeringprowess, combined witb the essential need to meet high 

safety standards, tumed over time into an excess of oversight. A dozen signatu:res 
were somet:imee required for design or process changes that only needed four 
levels of certification, the company says, because "a mythology had grown that 12 

wu the number". 
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Finally, good fortune can blind chief executives to the build-up of mefficiency and 

proœse. John Kenneth Galbraith ooined the term "bezzle" for the inventory of 
Ulldiscovered embellleme:nt that accrues in good times when "people are relaxed. 
trusting and money is plentiful". Similarly, companies oft:en tolerate bureaucratie 
exœut UDtil marlœm tum down and the layers of unnecessary management become 
obvious, as in the case of some resource groups afl:er the rout in commodities. 

To avoid this fate, Prof Sutton suggests that as companies get larger they should 
di vide into smaller uDits that are easier to manage and motivaœ. 

Sprint finish 

Rnnning projects over shorter cycles also keeps the build-up of bureaucraey to a 
minimum. The approach is fmniliar to those who use so-called Agile software 
devclopment methods and larger oompanies are experimenting with giving smailer 

teams more independenoe. 

The l..eamÎIJg Consortium. far the Creati:ve Economy, which includes Microsoft and 

Riot Grunes, the online gaming group, wu set up in 2015 to share Wl.COllventional 
approac:hes 1D reduclng red tape and management fridian. For instance, Ericsson 
bas div.ided 2.300 enterprise software engineers, co-ordinated Crom Ireland, into 

mare than 100 small autonamous teams, developing products in three-week 
"sprints"'. 

Isaac Getz, co-anthor of Freedom. Inc, whose phllosophy for "li'berated• companies 
to gnmt more autonamy to worlœrs is being adopted by groups such as Franœ's 
Decathlon and Michelin, says it may be more expensive to run smaller units. But,. 

he adds: "What yau get is agility, creati:v.ity, ÙlDO\IBtion, engagement and customer 
satisfaction." 
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In their paper, Prof Hamel and Mr 7,anîni saythe wru.al easy vict:ories over 

bureaucracy, such as reducing the size of head office or stripping out some 
managers as Barrick Gold and Rolls-Royce are doing, are usually "smail and 
quickly reversed". But wbile their aim af busting bureaucra.cy sounds radical. their 

solution is more gradual They propose that companies should nm "hackathon.s" -
intemal competitions - to find nove! ways of solvùJg ope1ational problems. Fixes 

can then be rolled out more wldely if they work. 

'"The question isn't whether you need control or not, whether you need proœse or 

not, or discipline or nat.: the questian i5 how do you get it?" Prof Hamel sa.YB· 

As fur more radical solutions sucb. as Holacracy -which replaces managers with a 

œrefuily orehestrated system of meetings and disC'llSSÎons - he believee !l1ch top· 
down transformations are bound. to fail. Holacracy's f1lns say critiœ have 
misint:erpreted the approach, which they describe as a framework for developing 
new ways of organising. 

Prof Getz says that at ''Uberated" companies, "you need fewer managers, but these 
managers aren't fired - whywould you fue a guywho was good for 15 years? Yau 
offer them. whaf s called a bridge: 'Come back tous and tell us what you would like 

to do to contribute to our vision?' Nat some Icind of bureaucratie position but some 
kind af valid creati.ve approach." Haier's chief execu.tive Zhang Rnimin, for 
instance, says many of its redundant middle managers round more productive 

roles at the new micro-enterprises within the group. 

Over corporate history, the pendulum. bas tended to swing bet:ween œntralised 

bureaucraciee and more loosely controlled networka. The challenge is preventing 
processes ossifying into bw:eaucracy over time. A leader who does not continw.illy 
look at subttacting unneceeeary rules and proœdurea is like a gardener saying, "I 

only have to mow my lawn ance", says Prof Sutton. 

As Funding Cii:cle grew, Mr Mullinger said one af the hardest thinp to explain to 

staff WB.8 that meeting11 were becoming unwieldy. Some employees would be better 
not talring part. But attendance, it turned out, was a s:igD. af status that ooileagues 
were reluctant ta give up. He leamt a lesson: "One person's bureauc.racy is 

another's empowennent." 
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